
SELLING OFF,

XSJ ?;.

(On tenia highly advantageous to th's

PURCHASER.)

H.E fubicriber intending to
emit the mercantile b'iifiuefs.

will dispose, hvJVHOLESALE, of
&a well chosen-an- general aflort- -

'ment of MERCHANDIZE, contf-- "

.rierably lower than the usual pri
ces, tor part Cain, and a credit or
three, six. and nine months for
the balance.

M. FOR.REST.
Ltxingfan, next door to (iir. Leavy't.

SOLD OFF.

THE fubfcuber having sold off
Merchandize, and intend

.ino-- foe Philadelphia and Balti-iioor- e

in a fliort tune., rrquefts all
perfoni indebted to him to call at

jhis houfg phe lower en'd of Main
jlreet) and pay their relpeclive ba-

lances. j$

HeVants a good STAND for a.

STOUrJfyon Main street, to get
, pnlIeJhonas early in Apiil next as
, 'jWlibie. '

" 'rjor Sale, 'one hundred and fixry-'feve- n

acre'siof full rate Mili'aiy
LAND, adjoining the lands of A.

"braluun Hite.jnn.on GodTe creek,
in Jefterlbn touilty. 'I his land as
veil as is r
rvell watered as any pari of Ken-
tucky. For terms apply to ilie
fubferiber in Lexington. I will be
3t jefferftn. rebruary court

WILLIAM WEST.
Lexington January 23.""

J3AIRD and OVVEiNi .

. . ; AT THEIR
.NEW STORE,

EXT door to Mr. M'Nair'is
taern, and nearly oppofitc

the court houle, havie jult leceiv-et- L,

and are now opening, & large
and geneial aflbrtment of MER
CHANDIZE, fuiied to the season,

hlch they will sell whole hue and
etau on tneir muai low terms.

(They return thanks to their
friends, for-- the encouragement
tthey have experienced. ; and beg
leave to inform them that they
ibave remtjved tkeir Store from
.the nver end of Majn and Cross
jgtreifts, where they first opened,
ito the place mentioned above,
where they intend conducting
their bulinefs in the same manner
tlfe'y have done heretofore ; and
as they expect: their xruftomers r'e
"cinire no other recommendation,
They rcquclt a call fiom the
lic, who, they ppclnni
Trtjunlly vtlealed with

tO
9

Ml
Mjjm

Wo is a quantity of

H E M

will be '
theit modi g

trwffKuianim.
p '.
3Tfo Suifiriber having bcgx?i Manu- -

. ' jaaurmg
CORDAGE,

LttOOD WELL CLEANED
P,

pub- -

'As no other
t
kind will he received)

TT'OR which he will pay a GEi
A NEROUS PRICE in.O'sH and
Merchahdize, in the Stores of
Thomas Hart & Son, or Samuel
1?kice&C..

Thomas Hart. '
. ' Jnly 10.

A Few
' "Journeymen Rope-Makcr- S

"Will meet with encouragement by
applying as above( tf
,' jibijab & John IF. Hum,

Have inft received
Large and General Ajjortvtent of

MERCHANDIZE,
Calculated for the present and

enfujnc, season. also
An Extensive AJfortment of

Iron Mongery, Cutle-
ry',. Glafs,-sQuee- n'f Ware,
Books and Groceries,'
- WHicjHtliey are. now opening
at their Store,, in this place, and

Twill dispose of upon reasonable
'terms byvholefale or retail.
tt" Lexington jfc"-emb-

19.

jy.

ri

'

'

- The Subfiribeh
TTAVE, on hand, a handfom&O aflbi intent of MBRCHA N
D 1 S h, winch th'ey.yLfell.'on
ry moderate terms for cafli anV
country produce. Those who please
t6 deal with them as.far as lix or
eight pounds, fliall have a conli-d- ei

able abatement from the coin'-mo- n

retail piiie.
They will.alio djfpofe of their

Tan-Yar- d and Stock on hand, con- -

mM
lting of about sour hundred hides

d one hundied cord of Chefnut
3nd Black Oak bark; theiejs

iiuu uarn-roi- u ana a new lrame
ciirryingfliop 44 by 16, 3 root

.and a commodious lost. Thei
alio a good dwelhiig-houf- e, Pitll
'other uecellary buildings, and 3 50
acres of Chefnut-oa- k land within '6

iniles of tli? piemifes. ,
' All tho'fe indebted to tifiem, by
bond, note or book account, arc

ro make payment before
the firll day of March, others Ife
they will be under the difagreea-bl- e

necefliry,of putting their ac.
-- :oiints iffto thehand's of a proper
officer for colleeuori. ;

PHIL.& MA TTHIAS BUSH.
Farrodlburgh, Jaimaty 10. ,

FORK WAN TED;
30,000 t CURN FED

1'ORK,

m

OR which 1 will give the high- -

eit price
two thirds in Cadi, the retidue
ioods. Alio a quantity ot well

cleaned Hemp, Jolu.Ltttefl, Butter,
Uvntirry bugar LorianA riKX'Setd.
I will receive either of tlie above
specified articles in djfeharge of
book acctimptS. 4'

, , J. MORRISON.
N.D.I will dispose ofiny Gobd- -

iiow on hartU, at a moderate ad- -

incC, by wholesale or ; con- -

Tiflihg'of a handfomc aH'ortmcnt.
Mell luired to the season. J, At

TO ME HOLD
One hundred acres

LAND-- ,
of

a never failinp- - fnriirtyi
W within two aftd affSif"

or Lexingtum tweiuy-hv- e acres
cleared; eleven or twelve of which
are in clovet, blue grass aiicT tiino-th- y,

also several convenient h'oufes
' The title indifrnit'able. Applv
to Alexander & jAit,s Parker.

o

whendellvtr- -

Lexington, September 2.

NE thousand acres of the latet
.General Stephen's uiilifervjLi

survey ol LANDSbn HickmanSa- -
trout rtn liUles from Lexingtony
and adioinini: thai part on which"
General Lswfuil noVS' For
terms apply to 'f Somas Fart and
Cornelius llealty of ftiid town who
are empoweied to dispose of the

Lexington December 24, 1)95.

MR. bradhord,

IT is reported in different parts of
State, that I have larire-trnr-

of Land on the waters of Gre'en ri- -
er for sale, and numbers have.... .i. . 1.1 - . . ..

'

;

ecu ui itic nuuuie ox riuing t.olee
we 011 tnat rinlinels Tlns'-is'it-

inform the public that I have no
more land for sale.

ABRM. CHAPLINE.
January 22, 1796-- .

TAKE NOTICE- - V

THAT I fliall attend the cdmmiffioners
by the couit ofNelfonco&i-ty- ,

ori the North side of the Beach Fdf k, at
bend of the said river, about Four miles

'below Linns station, called for in a.n
eight acres oflan 1 made in the

runic oF CadWal UJer Slaughter , on a trea- -
lnry to perpetuate the testimony of

witnesses refpefting the begiiuigj
on thd loth of March next.

CHARLES MOREHEAD.
January 2$, 1796. j--

1 X OlarVe countv, nSar Tames Bradlhjv'S 1

.mill,
tHorie,
Jv branded

inarKct

retail

riTH
miles

lives.

same.

entry-f- f

hundred

warant;
certain,

- ' : rmt lupptfr Howards creek, one brown
about thirteen haiiih aftd A half hifeh.

ori the near fliouldcr thus B, sine 1
or fi-- c years old; a in his sorehead both
nmd leetwnite, appraiud to 71.

, PETER GOOSj
rkcember 7 I79S

bay

itar

, A LIST OF LETTERS

Now remaining in the Post? OFFiccaiLc'
ington, and is not taken out in three
months will be returned, to thfe General
Post Office as dead Letters. ,"V'V

January i",'179- - V
.TTv AVID BURR?, Lexmgton. David Baa
JL lenger. ueorge Boarnjsn, L.exington.
Bell & Allen", Lexington. , m. Barnliill',
Kentucky. MonfieTJr T. H. BreBmer, in.

ICentucky. Walter 'Bnghtman', Payette.
James Bogg, MadHSn.
. John Cotther fsfl. Lexington. Alexander
Carns, JVladifon. Tcomis Collms, Lex-

ington, 2. AdamCaMfcrwood. GfeenClay',
JVladilbn. Kobcrt Caiaeron', nehr George- -

own. .

Villiam T. Downin":, Lexington. WillT--
Bm Dunkin', Lexinnton. John Dayis'i AV.

DaidTon.
George Edelen, Lexingtoiit Jolm Ekin

Ji3UtUttcV.
F Jo'iji iiarriT, L.exingti

I$tvette. Hejiry.Hijkill,
l John lanklon. tvan

' lames itemyi
Clarke c6unr.

Jones.
vm. Kearny, Lexington. Daiuel Kurtz1,

Lexington, 3l ' ' j
Jdan Let.itoy1, Lexingtoni fohn Little.

David W. Lowtfy flidler.
Geo. M'Clellin. Maiks. M'Cauiland

Kentucky. licn. Maiterlon Fayette Jonu !

Mtctiet care Col. Patteifon. llUal'u Mi- - '

"

chael, Lexington. VtUiani TVI'farland
GeorgebdTn. ChaUes Majferlbaci,.

William Norton. - '
1 Thomas Owen. Pat. O'Llnn, Madlgia

County. .,
Samuel Price, near Bj yants Station.
WiUiam Ring Lexington. Archibald

Lexington. '

Abr-Sm- ita Lexington. Tbo. SteelLex-Jngto- n

2. Jjw. Scftoll Lexington. ncuDtn
S,nit.i IJlidfivn. ,WiHiam Scott Xaxinkton.
Ro'ot. Speer Lexuijtoji. John bUirett
Gorgc-tow- n. Aafon Stratxoii Fayette.

ltojeit Tabflr Kentucky. "
llandail Nvlalker VoodibYd. Mary White

Aih-uilg- e. Sanders Walker Lexington.
BarnabasjWing. John NviUiams.

., , lNWi B. JJILSNT, P-- ,

J
A LL persons are cautioned ajminft tak- -

Xi. ing an' alignment on a Aote given, by
. . ..I. . 1 . T ?.

ELIZABETH rtVC.Of.KEUL lO IJB1H l.tjiiu,
abont. 36 Dollars, and by laidfor

;di!
ijioN tothUtoribei on which was a

ns to noilnrs. Alio a uotc Lom said
LujinN to the ititicribei far a'Jout 43 Dol--

"rl'.irs, 0.1 which Was a cieJit tf ibput 26
Dollars as Me feid notes weie fiavKulmt-i- y

obt4ined from me by John vVorstIiam.
IVI'COKNZZL ld jAMti L'-H-

are hereby requlted not to jjay tlie .fuins
due on the (aid notes, to ajiy other peribn
than the fubicriber.

CHARLES SECHRIST.
February 3, I796- - w ; "

STOLEN,
- ifN the n''at of tie 27th of September

xJ lalti out of tlie pallure of the filbfcri
bru, in Mercer county, near Danville, a light
coloured bay MARE, with a bfa-- e in her

"Tfacs, eight years old, fourteen hands and a
iliaff .high, branded on tne near lhoulder,

buttock and jaw tlms Av She is remarka- -
My phrcy-towe- d in her sore feet, the lest
soot more so than the other, flie wa3 wan
foai, wheri taken away. A reward of tea
Dollars will be paid on the deliver Qltfajd
mare, by

SAMUEL BAN-
-

February 3,1796- - f
November Court, 1795,

the motion 'of Green Clay (aflignceON , Miller, (ba and heir of
John Miller deceased) who is.defuous to per-

petuate the teitimony of. wituellVs to eita-bli- fh

an entry in the followuig wotds :

" ohn M ller enters, a Precanptioiivarrant
of 4 jo iqres on the ftcond South fotRoi

,jlJlearcie:K,inciuaing t leia s lrnprovemeng
jlibrahrtm Bowman, Joseph Crocjcett, JohrfB
yliaydon; and Ezekiel Haydon, are tHerefor?
tiujnjiui.u wimiuifcwn&. tJ wt u(. mu- -

iittons ol lucn witneues as than be olieied,
agreeably to an act of All'emoly, entitled
'" An aft to ascertain the boundaries of
lands, and for other pxvrpofes."

A Copy. j.Telte
LEVITODD, C. C.

Which said entry was fnrvejed tne 13th
lav ol" December 1 784, and a rtatent issued
the 28th day of February 1786, in the name
of tie fubicribsr. All peiibns are notified,
that on Monday the leventh day
next, the Cqmniiflionars aforeiaid
at the improvement callcc for in

of March
will sneeBP

said entrv,
to take the" depohtions of WilliarrOrov f ands
others, to perpetuate teitirmmy, and do
fnch otliertuins as they may deem pioper
lefpecting the laid improvement and survey.

GREEN CLAY.
January 25, 1 796.

NOTICED
Is hereby given, that J

lh3U attend on the. twelfth day W March
nextatthe mouthxif Gilberts creek, by some
called Baily's run, in Franklin 'county, with
tlie commiflioners appointed bv the court of

'f said county, to take the depositions of sundry
witnclles in order to eltablilh that the said
creek was formerly called and known by Uc
name of Gilberts Creek and not Daily's
IU.n: the mouth tbe fid Gilberts cieek be-

ing he. beginining cf an entry of 21 53
acrcsjef )arf nvad&iu nty name in the month
of Jifbe ra.-- '"" "

THOMAS MARSHALL,?.
Feb. II, I796- -

NOTICE.
"1E subfcriBers inendirg to send to

Phiadeltiria and Balt'more early
March ce-tt-

, requuft all tliofc indtb
ed to them to make fajlnent on or befoi--

that time. A riesltft of this Notice wlUJ

td very injbrlous to '. ,

C. BEATTY, 5: Co,
Pebruaiy I, IJ9G.

JOSEPH HUDSON,
Has Foit, Sai.e at his STORE, opposuS

rrffe Court House,
A GENERAL ASSORT MEMT op

M'ERCHJNDISE,
, ,' I AMONCS? WKKI ARE,

ROAD Cloths,
Coatings,
Flannels,
Xordur6y,
"Velvets &Ihjckfets
Puftians & Jeans,
NaakNm,
Roial Rib ,

tlegantVeftShapes,
StuiiV,
'Calicaes .& Muslins,
.Curtain Caltcoes,
Cambricks dr Lawn1;,

,Silk&' Cotton Hand--
kerfiuefs,

Cotton gi Silk Stock-.-mg- v,

'
Germantofl n ditto,
Lady's gloves,
oaaules &. Bridles.
SiLcr motnrtd

Vhips,
"Watch Chiifcs", Seals

ind Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
IiiKL".dnds,

lti.is and Iron,
Ax.h
Kn.es "and Forks,

Pewter, and Pewter
Spoons, '

A and ML Hinges,
Butt Hinges,
Door Docks,
Gold M eights and

Scales--,

Shse and Knee Eut- -
kte,

Sltee. Links,
Tortoi lb Ihell Combs

jiJlatpa Brtle Bits,
carpente.i-'- s Rul.-s-,

tri ;e!t ind tatui
Bookr,

Elegant Lookirig
uklles,

Shaving Soap,
Bwt Kazois,
6uai.
C.oSe.
Huori, Congo S; Bo

nea l"ej,
i.iitj &: 'j'.ney
inijrry Bourne,
I- - iiper

Surgeon's iock.
llrmniiilt.. .bWith a 2enen.la1iurt.1wnt ot MEDfCT. NES'

and V,lls FS.
The above will be iold i,ow foi 4.SH- -

He requests all tioil in-

debted to' him, to make payment by the
zSth of March, he expects Ititt at
tiat tlmt lor tne Setti-'men- c.

Lex!hgton, February 3.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that on the
IN twenty-fift- 'i day o'f Marh nxt, f

'haUTorToBarVanieiun. heir at law ohii

m

Vance fen. dtcealed, his iinprovcmruti'
neai JtujK HorU'!, Mnl ccecjc, tljel
County of Mason, andby vn tue of order
from the jourt of ki'd county, pioceed to
take depoflrions for eftablilh- n ie,impro

lpoiattiei, t.iil
ed for the ftid Vance's entrv, ?nd for
perpetuating the teltimonv so tcriven.

JOHN BROWNSON, Att. Fast
. 'or JOHN VANCE, Jcu.

February 1, 796.

NOTICE heVeby given all who
that Wed-iefda- y

the twenty-tnir- d of March next, in pursu-
ance of order of the tourt of Clark coun-

ty, I will attend tne comraijfioners appoints
etl by said court--, at the inyiovera-n- t 01"

William Bramblitt, Stonei'sfork of
ing thea and thjre, take and perpetuate

JJtpurpole of eitablifhiEg said improvement- -

I WlLUriMBKAlUBLUf.

. NO T IC E . .

TS 'hereby given all pai soils indebted t
ifl'flT,t ff "KT lnTi-lin- .lllrt rtnflAuwxtareu;,

maKe ipeeay paymenr, longer lncul-

"l U 9

C

as to
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at
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on

an

on
to

to
Vlf Aar

T ). , ""-- ,

to as nq
gence can be given. And tkote having any!,
demands againit laid eitatepara raquefted to?
brmg mthen- - accounts wdUautheiiticutecl, to

J. I.

a, MafcaEotffltPr-..- . ttf6F9:v -

K
rSmtetpf. Kentucky ivit.
Woodford Count) , FiffritttryTQuarter

"
Scffivn Court, 17,6.

Jane Bowie's, Isaac Pi ice and fary his"
w se, James Renev ard Maierv his o1

wise, and Edward Kollaiulai-- Elia- -
cetii 1111 wile, tl.e la.d Jane Bow:e I
Sarah, iVTargerv and Elizabeth, be ing
Jieirs and reprelentatives of James
M'Bride, deceased.

ACJH'ST
JamesM'Bride, Henry M'Bride, T

vv 1111am cearo, ana ueard J. DefdtJ.
widow of James Biaid, dec.

, 111 Chancery ,

THE (ubpeena awarded in thiscaufc beng
returned executed on the defendant ,

Beard and Beard wir'ow . and it
appearing to the fatisfafticn of the court
iL mc uuci 14cn.11uiim.-i-

, jnies and licn-- kt

ry M'Eride, are no inhabitanf; ol tlus irate.
On the motion of the compla nants, by their
counsel, it"is ordered that the fid dtiendants
Jams s and Henry M'Bride, do appear hei o
at the next court, and anJwerthc bill of tho
cpmp'ainants : and that a copy is tins order
"he forthwith inserted in the Kentucky Ga-

zette for two month? Jucceffively, and pub-- ,
lijjied at the door of Buck iun meetinc-- .

house inthiscauntvyim some Sunday mire- -

diafely aster divintrifrvice, and at the f onj)
door of the tourt-houf- e in the town of Ver
failles. (A cop- - ) ' foltc,

V
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